
OVERSIZED - -
That's Why They Are Chosen For
Transmitters That Must Not Fail.

FROM TRANSMITTING
PRODUCTS

TRANSMITTING FILTER
CONDENSERS

Designed primarily for S re nom Ming pur-
poses, and else for heavy-duty power
supply wits. Non -inductively wound to
provide good power factor and low
equivalent series resistance characteris-
tics. Sections sealed in metal cans with
high melting paint wax. Glazed porce-
lain insulated terminals. I to 4 mfd.
capacities and 1000 to 3500 volt ratings.

MICA
CONDENSERS

Long recognized as the
most accurate units obtain-
able. Made of fine. grade
India ruby mica, special
foil, and sealed in moulded
Bakelite and rugged metal containers. Capacity of con.
denser elements predetermined by patented process and
thoroughly impregnated against moisture.
In men, types, styles, sizes and ratings for cwide range of
transmitting uses. You can meet your requirements with the
choice of anything from the smallest Bakelite moulded unit
to the high -voltage units in cast metal cases with glazed
porcelain terminals.
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PYROHM (Vitreous
Enameled) RESISTORS
Fit companions for AERO-
VOX condensers, these
units are designed for
heavy-duty, continuous, re.
liable service.

There are the Peed PYROHM (Vitreous Enamel) RESISTORS,
made of best grade resistance wire wound on refractory tube
and coated with porcelain enamel to protect them against
moisture, oxidation and mechanical injury. Ends of wire
brazed to terminals, insuring positive contact.
Also ADJUSTABLE PYROHM RESISTORS, with a track of
the wire winding left exposed along the length of the it
so that contact may be made by means of adjustable slider
lug to obtain any resist value from minimum to maxi -

value of unit. Available for resistance values of I to
75600 ohms and in IA 25, 50 and 75 watt ratings. Also for
grid leak applications, in 200 -waft rating, 5000 to 100,000
ohm value.

Sold by All Leading Radio Jobbers and Dealers Everywhere.

THE interpretation of such standards as apply to con-
densers and resistors regarding standard ratings leaves
muck to the individual manufacturer.

But to the Aerovox organization, that interpretation has
always been one of providing a more -than -generous factor
of safety.

That is why Aerovox transmitting condensers and resistors,
found in transmitters of all kinds and sizes and services,
are strictly OVERSIZED products-products capable of
rendering reliable performance ... products capable of
withstanding abuse ... products capable of delivering a
very full service life at minimum expense.

Build your transmitting equipment with Aerovox OVER-
SIZED products. Because they provide longer life, they
are the least costly in the long run.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES FOR

AEROVOX PRODUCTS!

Look for the

011212A
Guarantee Slip

All genuine, guaranteed
Aerovox products bear the
standard Aerovox golden.
rod yellow and black label
and are packed in boxes of
the same color scheme.
Each unit is packed with an
Aerovox guarantee slip in-
suring the purchaser of to -
coifing a perfect factory
inspected product.

Send for the new 12 Page Aerovox 1934 Catalog

NRA AEROVOX CORPORATION
70 WASHINGTON STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Sales Offices in All Principal Cities

Radio Ed it°, of
magazines and news-
papers are hereby
given permission to
reprint in whole or
in part, with proper
credit. the Aerovox
Corpora fro, the con-
tents of this issue of
the Aerovox Research

Worker.

The A e ro vo x Re-
search Worker is a

monthly home organ
of the Aerovox Co,
p is p ub-
lishedorffion.

It
to bring to

the Radio Experi-
menter and Engineer
authoritative, first
hand information on
condensers and re
fancesfor radio work.
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A Modern Amateur Transmitter
Using The Latest Tubes and Circuits
Operates Over All Amateur Bands

By Stanley P. McMinn (W2WD)

WHEN this transmitter which was
built by the author for the Gar.

den City Radio Club and installed as
the official transmitter at the recent
Hudson Division Convention of the
A.R.R.L. at the Hotel Pennsylvania in
New York, ponsrojeced, a number of
important were kept in mind.
Principal among these was the necessi-
ty producing a genuinely reliable piece
of equipment that could be shifted
quickly to any one of the four amateur
bands. It was decided to make the
transmitter as thoroughly modern as
possible by taking advantage of all the
latest types of tubes and recently de-
veloped circuits, but to do so in such
a way that subsequent changcs to fur-
ther modernize the equipment could
be made with the minimum of rebuild-
ing.

The first of these objects was readily
achieved by using nothing but the beet
parts available, In most cases parts
somewhat larger than would fibrilla/1y
be specified were used so as to provide

sufficient margin of safety to Bli-
the possibility of breakdown

in Insecorder to achieve maximum flexi-
bility in making possible further altera-
tions or improvements in the circuits,
the whole tansmitter was made to
consist of arm mber of separate and
separable units, though they were care-
fully co-ordinated.

Thus, for example, the power sup-
plies, which are three in number, con-
sist of the main power supply which
supplies 1150 volts at anything up to
500 mils for both the final amplifier
and the Class B modulator. The total
current drain for those two units, how-
ever, even at modulation peaks seldom
exceeds 400 mils and is mostly in the

Front view re transmitter showing panel ar-
rangement and switches for individually con.
trolling all circuits.

neighborhood of 325. Thus, the con-
siderable reserve available improves
both stability and reg./at-MA

Of the other two power supplies,
one is rated to give 200 mils at 350 volts
and is used to feed the speech ampli-
fier and driver tubes which actuate the
Class B portion of the modulator. The
other is rated to supply 250 mils at 525
volts and furnishes power for the '59
trivet oscillator, the following '46 doub-
ler and the '41 neutralized buffer, the
latter being fink coupled to the pair
of push-pull 800's in the final stage.

The main power supply employs
Aerovox Type 1503 transmitting filter
condensers while the others use Type
ES electrolytics.

For operation in the 14000KC tone
band a 3560KC crystal is used,
the frequency being doubled in the
plate circuit of the tai-tet, doubled
again in the '46, with the '41 operating
as straight neutralized amplifier.

For operation in the 80 meter Pone
band, the cathode circuit of the '59 is
shorted, both grid and plate condensers
are paralleled and a 160 meter crystal
used in the resulting circuit which is
a straight pentode oscillator. The fol-
lowing '46 then becomes a doubler re-
quiring no neutralization, and the '41
is the straight buffer -amplifier.

For 40 meter CW operation the
same arrangement may be used with
the '41 doubling, or an 80 meter crystal
may be used in a tri-tet circuit with
the '46 functioning as a neutralized
amplifier and the '41 as a neutralized
buffer.

All these changes of frequency are
very quickly and easily made through
the use of plug-in inductances wound
With relatively small wire (No 22) on
National R-39 receiver type44ff forma.

AEROVOX PRODUCTS ARE BUILT BETTER
cogyricht 1934 by Aeroves Corporation



The main PA tank is a 3 'A inch in
diameter copper inductance for 20 or
40 meters and for 80 and 160 meters
the inductance is wound on a National
215 inch form.

a^, -z grndt'sz.- satinets
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With the .41 operating at 500 volts
and 80 mils which is quite a load for
that tube, although the place shows no
color, ample excitation is provided for
the pair of 800's in the final stage on
all frequencies.

Each of the units in the transmitter
is built on an individual shelf, the
main power supply being at the very
bottom so as to get as far away as
possible from the speech amplifier cir-
cuits; above it are the two low -power
power supplies, all three of them being
Separated from the rest of the rig by
a steel panel for maximum shielding.

The switching arrangement on the
front panel is somewhat out of the or-
dinary in that it provides switches so
that any one of the circuits or units
may be tested alone. Thus, for exam-
fle, one switch controls a.c. to all trans-
ormers. A second controls all fila-
ments except those of the speech
amplifier and modulator tubes, which
are separately controlled, so that they
can be left off when the transmitter
is used for CW- Similarly, individual
switches control plate power to the

I  ERp VOX

Rear view showing the three power sup.w
at the bottom and .e modulator, exciter unit
and final P A on the shelves above it.

modulator, exciter unit, and final amp-
lifier, making it possible to put power
on any one alone.

100 WATT R. F. UNIT

LI to L8 -see coil data.
C1-250 mmfd. National midget vari.

able.
C2, C3, C4-100 mmfd. National mid-

get variables.
CS -210 mmfd. Per section. National

split stator midget variable.
C5-100 mmfd. Per section. National

split stator double space transmitting
ondenser.

C7-0.05 mfd. Aerovox fixed mica
condenser, Type 1450.

C8-0.002 mid. Aerovox fixed mica
condenser, Type 1457.

C9-,05 mfd. Aerovox fixed mica
condenser, Type 1450.

C10-0.01 mfd. Aerovox fixed mica
condenser, Type 1450.

The epee. amplifier power euPPIY w.fcM1 de.
livers 350 volts at 200 mils.

C11-35 mmfd. National midget yeti -
able.

C12 -Neutralising condensers, home
made.

C13-25 mfd. Aerovox electrolytic

c. +5 0 °O.V.AC +1150

ng daagram of the entire r. f. unit from th cryseal.controlled tri-tet '59 to the final 000s in pu h pull.

g--
Condenser (audio by-pass for modu-
lated service only) Type E5-25.

C14-0.002 mfd. Aerovox fixed mica
Type 14511

RI -100,000 -ohm Aerovox 20 -watt re-
sistor, Type 933.

R2 -40,000 -ohm Aerovox 20 -watt re-
sistor, Type 933.

R3 -1,000 -ohm Aerovox 25 -watt ad-
justable emitter, Type 952.

R4 -30 -ohm Aerovox center -tapped
ms'tor, Type 986.

R5 -1,500 -ohm Aerovox 10 -watt resis-
tor, Type

R6 -1,000 -ohm Aerovox 25 -watt ad-
justable resistorcen, Type 952.

R7 -50 -ohm ter -tapped resistor,
Type 986.

Re -50 -ohm 15 -watt Aerovox center
tapped resistor, Type 992-ct.

LI
L2
L3
L4
LS
L6
L7
L8

AEROVO.
ITJ,TAT

R9 -2,000 -ohm 75 -watt Aerovox Ad -
jumble resistor, Type 956.

R10 -12,000 -ohm Aerovox 10.watt re-
sistor, Type 931.

RFC -National transmitting radio fre-
quency chokes.

3 -Closed circuit jacks.

K-Key fee CW
SPEECH AMPLIFIER AND

MODULATOR
TI -Double button microphone trans-

former.
T2 -Push-pull input transformer.
T3 -Class B input Transformer.
T4 -Class B output transformer.
RFC -Small National radio frequency

hokes.
R2 -500,000 -ohm Potentiometer.

COIL DATA FOR 14 -MC. OPERATION

re' a lyi re Spatd.e:s Lath
tTrtsShe M.

3500 14 18 d.c.c. Non: I-I/4g 2-3/4"
7000 10 18 d.c.c. None 3/4" 2-3/4s

14000 7 14 team- 1/16" 14/2" 2-1/8"
14000 8 14 enam. 1/4 " 3-3/4" 2-1/8"
14000 8 3/16 c.t 1/8 " 13/8" 2-1/8"
14000 0 1/4" c.t. 1/4 " 4-1/2" 2-1/2"

7 18 d.c.c. None 1/4" 2-1/8"
4 18 &c.c. No. Bunch -wound 2-1/8"

*Spacing turn -to -turn, not between centers

XplItfirdW:Te
mourned. All coda arc pug type,

CI 56

Cir.< dia

*300

Two tols ererleyeepeceete 2.5v. Plement supply 2.5 ofiC.
of apecch amplifier and modulator which stone with Ws resistance coupled and ads , with a pair of 600's In Claes H.

R3- 75,000 -ohm Aerovox 1 -Watt re-
sistor, Type 1094.

R4 -200,000 -ohm Aerovox 1 -watt re.
sister, Type 1094.

R5.- 2,800 -ohm Aerovox I -watt re-
sistor, Type 1094.

R6- 25,000.ohm Aerovox 1 -watt re.
TYPe 1094.

R7- 50,00D -ohm Aerovox 1 -watt re-
sistor, Type 1094.

R8 -500,000 -ohm Aerovox 1 -watt re-
sistor, Type 1094.

R9-2,700-ohm Aerovox 1 -watt re-
sistor, Type 1094.

RIO- 7,500 -ohm Aerovox 1 -watt re-
sistor, Type 1094.

R11- 1,500 -ohm Aerovox 25.watt Ad-
justable resistor, Type 952.

R12 -20 -ohm Aerovox center tap-
ped resistor, Type 986.

R13 -40,000 -ohm Aerovox 15 -watt re-
sistor, Type 932.

R14 -50 -ohm Aerovox Rater tap-
ped resistor, Type 986.

C1-0.002 mfd Aerovox fixed mica
condenser, Type 1450.

C2-0.1 mfd Aerovox fixed condensers,
Type NA

C3-2.0 mfd. Aerovox electrolytic con-
denser, Type E5-2.

C.4-0.002 mfd. Aerovox fixed mica
condenser (5000 volts), Type 1457.
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